
Nutrition and immunity advice for COVID 19

As we continue to adapt to 

the changing landscape of 

COVID 19, here is a reminder 

of some positive changes 

you can make to your 

nutrition and better support 

your immune system.  

What can I do to support 

my immunity?

Immunity is based on a number of 

complex processes and factors so no 

single food or drink can boost your 

immunity.  However, nutrition plays a 

very important role in our health and 

wellbeing. 

Consider whether what you eat on a 

daily basis provides all the nutrients 

you require. 

➢ A balanced diet is one that typically 

contains a source of carbohydrate, 

protein and fruit or veg at each 

main meal.

➢ Eat a wide range of fruit and veg 

each day – at least 5 portions (fresh, 

frozen and tinned are all great!).  

These contain many of the nutrients 

you need to support your immune 

system.

➢ Keep well hydrated, keep your water 

bottle clean and do not share with 

others. 

See our Meal Builder and weekly planner 

factsheet for more info and ideas

Nutrition for training 
➢ Balance energy expenditure and 

energy intake. 

➢ Make sure you are well fuelled for 

each training session and you have a 

recovery snack or meal after your 

session.

See our factsheet on Nutrition to support 

your training for more information. 
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What else can I do to 

support my immune 

system?

Wash your hands 

Regularly wash your hands with soap 

and water, scrubbing for 20 seconds, to 

stay on top of your hand hygiene. 

This helps to physically remove the 

unseen bugs on your hands, helping to 

protect yourself and others.
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What else can I do to 

support my immune 

system?

Sleep well 

Get enough good quality sleep to allow 

your body to be well recovered and 

ready to fight any infections if you are 
exposed.  

Probiotics 

Consider taking a daily probiotic such 

as Yakult or Actimel. Probiotics contain 

live bacteria that can improve the 

balance and function of gut bacteria. A 

healthy gut is important to the efficiency 

of our immune system.
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Recipes and further 

information
The Performance Nutrition team are 

sharing recipes on social media, why 

not give them a go?! 

#healthyfromhome

Check out the Performance Nutrition 

section on the sportscotland website 

or app for more resources.

COVID-19 Reminder

If you have the following 

symptoms 

• High temperature/fever

• New cough

• Breathing difficulties

Then visit NHS Inform for advice 

on what to do next.

Zinc and Vitamin C

At the onset of cold symptoms 

consider zinc lozenges and additional 

vitamin C to reduce the severity and 

duration of your cold. You must 

ensure you do not exceed the 

recommended dose of 50 mg zinc 

and 500 mg vitamin C  and that you 

source products that are batch 

tested. Supplementation can be 

taken for a maximum of 5 days but 

should be stopped beforehand if 
symptoms stop.

Vitamin D

Maximise your vitamin D via natural 

sunlight exposure. You can do this by 

completing some of your training 

outdoors in the middle of the day (when 

the sun is at its highest) with at least 

15-20 min natural sun 

exposure. Take care not to burn and if 

you are out in the sun longer make 

sure you apply sunscreen.

For more info on vitamin D click here

If you are unable to get regular safe 

sun exposure aim for 10 ug a day from 

food sources including oily fish, eggs 

and fortified products. 

https://www.nhs24.scot/our-services/nhs-inform/
https://sportscotland.org.uk/performance/cutting-edge/archive/vitamin-d-the-sunshine-vitamin/

